vitamin D3
products
An overview of vitamin D3
products targeting immunity that
PharmaLinea can support you with.

vitamin D3 products.
PharmaLinea has developed dedicated vitamin D3
products in response to increased consumer interest

Vitamin D3
(400 - 1000 IU)

shown to be a good answer
to recent demand - successful new launches and
tripled turnover in 2020

differentiation is provided
in either the ingredient (vegan option) or form (spray or
drops)

vitamin D3 products.
short time to market

With products developed and documentation pack
ready, partners are able to launch within months.

best-quality source

Formulated with the best available vitamin D3 sources,
one option being vegan-friendly (QvitD3V).

user-friendly form

Convenient, preservative-free spray or drops
with adjustable dosing.

QvitD3V.
vegan vitamin D3, produced from algae
100% sustainable and traceable end-to-end supply
chain process
highest quality and purity
the process ensures zero residual pesticides or other
contaminants
vitamin D3 is crucial for the normal functioning of the
immune system

100% vegan vitamin
D3, produced from
algae
from a sustainable and traceable
end-to-end supply chain

>your< immuniq line.
dosage (1 sachet):
Qimmune (90 mg)
QvitC (20 mg Vitamin C)
QvitD3 (600 IU Vitamin D3)
Zinc (4 mg)
Preservative-free immunity
support for children.

one of our flagship product
lines with excellent clinical
support and clear differentiation in the market
many successful launches
in 2020 in response to the
increased demand for immunity products - well
received by the market

dosage (1 capsule):
Qimmune (500 mg)
QvitC (50 mg Vitamin C)
QvitD3 (200 IU Vitamin D3)
Zinc (5 mg)
Preventive immunity product for
adults, supported by doctors.

formulated with QvitD3 an advanced microencapsulated & water-dispersible
vitamin D3 source

>your< immuniq line.
breakthrough ingredient

Clinically proven ingredient Qimmune, one of leading in
the USA, stands out in a market full of commodities.

synergistic preventive complex

Wide range of functions: cold and flu symptom reduction,
anti-inflammatory action, and prebiotic gut health support.

market-differentiation

An effective, clinically supported solution that doctors
recommend. Proven in several markets.

QvitD3.
proprietary technology supports improved efficacy
and prevents ingredient cross-interaction
microencapsulated and water-dispersible
protected against light, oxidation, and acids
that normally inactivate vitamin D3

microencapsulated
& water-dispersible
vitamin D3
for increased stability and
improved efficacy

launch guideline.
get clarity.
full documentation

clinical studies & stability studies

education.
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To minimize your risk we consult you
with best marketing practices from pre-

complete availability of our team
for any questions and challenges
regarding science, regulation & marketing
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start discussions.
A dedicated contact will work
with you to identify how we
can best solve your needs.

delivery & launch.
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We manufacture the products w
with
ith
your
packaging design and deliver them ready to
launch on your market, under your brand.

it doesn’t end here.
Contact us or visit our website for more information on the
vitamin D, the immunity market, and >Your< Immuniq Line.

more on the immunity market
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